(Received for publication February 9, 1942) In previous articles the effects of sodium evipal 2 or sodiumi pentothal 3 anesthesia uponl the respiratory control mechanisms were described. Both anesthetics depress the central chemical mechanism of breathing (carbon dioxide control) much more rapidly than they depress the peripheral reflex chemical mechanisms (carotid and aortic chemoreflexes) (1) , and the vagopulmonary proprioceptive reflexes (Hering-Breuer) (2) . These observations are in agreement with the earlier findings of Henderson (3), Marshall and Rosenfeld (4) , and Comroe and Schmidt (5) for anesthetic states produced by other barbiturates.
The experiments reported here were planned so that the relative r6les played by carbon dioxide and by oxygen, in the control and maintenance of breathing at differentt depths of evipal and pentothal anesthesia, could be more fully evaluated. Accordingly, the respiratory responses to a coInstant increase in the carbon dioxide content, and to a constant decrease in the oxygen contenit of the inspired air were recorded at three levels of anesthesia. This provided a gross measure of the ability of an animal (dog) to react to fairlv constant chemical stimulation of the respiration. The stimulating agents chosen exhibit certain differences in their sites of action. In addition, the effects of increasing the oxygen tension of arterial blood above that present when the animals breathed room air were studied in order to determine roughly the degree of anoxic chemoreflex activity at different anesthesia levels when the animals were breathing air.
'Fellow of the National Research Council. 2 Sodium evipal is 1-methyl 51' cyclohexenyl 5 methyl barbiturate. 3 Sodium pentothal is ethyl (1-methyl-butyl) thiobarbiturate.
It was learned from earlier experiments that as the anestlhesia (evipal or pentothal 4) was deepened, breathing becamiie more dependent upon anoxic chlemoreflex stimulation without, in many instances, any great change in minute volume of breathing; therefore, it was realized that it was necessary to keep the oxygenation of arterial blood at or above that existing at the beginninig of the experiment in order to appreciate even roughly the rate and extent to which the meclhanisms involved in hypercapnic hyperpnea were depressed. In order to accomplish this, the anesthesia was increased while the animals breathed pure oxygen. The efficacy of this procedure was checked by frequent determinations of the oxygen content of the arterial blood. The possibility existed that the decreased breathing that normally accompanied deepening anesthesia might have been due to a decreasing rate of carbon dioxide production, as a result of a reduction in the normal oxidations effected by the anesthetic, rather than to a decreased reactivity of the animal to carbon dioxide. To check this possibility, the carbon dioxide content of the arterial blood was determined at close intervals.
These things were done with the hope that it might thereby be possible to establish certain improved basic methods for evaluating new anesthetic agents before their clinical introduction. Final evaluation of anestlhetic agents can be made, of course, only in the clinic, but the wastefulness of present practices, not only in monetary terms but in terms of human lives needlessly lost, offers a stimulating challenge to improve laboratory methods of evaluating anesthetic agents before they are introduced into the clinic. 4 Whenever evipal or pentothal are administered, it is to be understood that reference is made to the soluble sodium salt of the agent. The kymographic tracings show, from above downward, time in 5 second intervals, costal respiration, the pulmonary minute ventilation (P.V.) in deci-liters (the spirometer tracings of the tidal excursions, used in the calculation of P.V., have been omitted to conserve space), abdominal respiration, blood pressure (at varying positions on the several records, easily differentiated f rom the respiratory tracings by its smaller excursion and characteristic appearance), respiratory rate per minute (R.R.), a fine base line (used in some subsequent figures to indicate activity of the sciatic reflex, as an objective record of anesthesia depth), a broad line to indicate the interval during wlhich special gas mixtures were administered. The special gas mixtures are indicated above the respective kymograph tracings; it is to be understood that nitrogen adequate to complete the 100 per cent is included with the specified gases.
The chart shows five ordinate scales, from left to right: pulmonary ventilation in deci-liters per minute, carbon dioxide in volumes per cent of arterial serum, dose of evipal in mgm. per kgm. body weight, oxygen in vol-
METHODS
The equipment and procedures employed have been described previously (1) . Briefly, mongrel dogs weighing about 10 kgm. were used as subjects. Data pertinent to the present report were obtained from experiments on 29 dogs; but since these first 29 experiments were directed primarily toward a solution of other although related problems, 8 more dogs were used in which the specific questions raised in this paper were studied. The anesthetic agents studied consisted of sodium eveipal [1 methyl 5A1' cyclohexenyl 5 methyl barbiturate] in 10 per cent aqueous solution, administered intravenously, and sodiun pecntothal [ethyl (1 methyl-butyl) thiobarbiturate] in 5 per cent aqueous solution also administered intravenously. Depth of anesthesia was controlled as carefully as possible by observation of records of a flexion reflex (left semitendinosus muscle) elicited by electrical stimulation of the central end of the cut left sciatic nerve. In addition, notes were kept of the state of the corneal (C.R.) and lid (L.R.) reflexes; normal activity was described as 2 +. Three simultaneous records were made of the respiration: tidal, "intercostal," and "diaphragmatic." Arterial blood pressure was recorded by means of a Ludwig manometer connected with the femoral artery. Blood gases were determined in duplicate by the methods of Van Slyke and Neill; oxygen in 1.0 cc. samples of heparinized arterial whole blood taken under oil, carbon dioxide in 0.5 cc. of arterial serum, collected under oil.
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
The kymographic tracings show from above downward: time in 5 second intervals, costal breathing (upstroke-inspiration), respiratory minute volume in deciliters per minute (the spirometer tracings from which the values of pulmonary ventilation or minute volume were obtained have been omitted to conserve space in all the figures excepting number 9), abdominal respiration, respiratory rate (R.R.), blood pressure (at varying positions on the several records, easily differentiated from the respiratory tracing by its smaller excursion and characteristic appearance), the base line of activity of the sciatic reflex (see Figure 9 ), a broad white inked line to indicate the interval during which special gas mixtures were administered, and blood pressure base line (all the records excepting that in Figure 9 were cut along the corrected base line for blood pressure). The special gas mixtures (CO2, 12 per cent and 2., 28 per cent, and 0., 8 per cent) are indicated above the respective kymo-graph tracings; it is to be understood that nitrogen completed the 100 per cent.
The graphs in the illustrations (1 to 8 inclusive) show the time relationships of all the procedures of the experiments. The ordinate scales are five in number and are from left to right as follows: pulmonary ventilation (respiratory minute volume) in deciliters per minute, carbon dioxide in volumes per cent of arterial serum, the additive amount of evipal or pentothal in mgm. per kgm. of body weight (exact placement of this ordinate varies in different figures), oxygen in volumes per cent of arterial blood, and height of the reflexly excited contraction of the semitendinosus muscle in mm.
The abscissa shows: the time relationships of the experiments (the unit interval represents 10 minutes) ; the gas mixture breathed (solid black designates the periods when room air is respired, the short unroofed open blocks labeled 02, 8 per cent and CO2, 12 per cent delimit the periods of the low oxygen or carbon dioxide administrations, and the completely enclosed clear blocks represent the periods when oxygen was breathed); and the number of cc. of evipal (10 per cent) or pentothal (5 per cent) injected.
The solid bar graphs (S.R.) based on the abscissa denote the heights of contraction of the semitendinosus muscle. The fine line that connects the tops of these bars grossly indicates the trend of anesthesia, a falling line indicates greater depth.
The bar graphs based on the line designated "pulm. vent." represent when solid, carbon dioxide hyperpnea, and when cross hatched, low oxygen hyperpnea, measured as the increase in minute volume of breathing obtaining at the end of the third minute of the carbon dioxide or low oxygen administration, over the normal minute volume of breathing for the last three minutes of eupnea, excepting in experiment 43, Figure 4 , in which the normal was taken as the minute volume of breathing, during the seventh minute after the carbon dioxide administration was terminated because of the failure of the animal to return to the apneustic type of respiration that prevailed before the period of hypercapnia. The records, excepting the spirometer tracings from which the data for these later bar graphs were obtained, are shown above (carbon dioxide) and below (low oxygen) their graph placements; these records do not coincide at the positions A, B, or C but lie on either side of them. The data, from which the line graph labeled "pulm. vent." was constructed, was obtained from the spirometer record of tracings taken of breathing after a grossly steady rhythm had been attained and before changes in experimental condiumes per cent of arterial whole blood. The sciatic reflex activity is indicated in mm. contraction of the semitendinosus muscle. The state of the corneal (C.R.) and lid (L.R.) reflexes is shown.
The abscissa is used to show time relationships, the intervals (and dose) at which the anesthetic agent was administered, and the particular gas mixtures inspired. Room air was inspired except as specified.
The bar graphs in the body of the figure indicate when solid, carbon dioxide hyperpnea (refer to pulmonary ventilation ordinate) ; when cross-hatched, low oxygen hyperpnea; the height of each of these indicates the increase over "normal" is a result of the particular stimulant. The letters A, B, C, identify on the graph the position of the kymographic data shown.
... 4j 4. 4 , and 6) carbon dioxide changed from a powerful respiratory stimulant to a depressant. The depressant action does not require that a high degree of anoxemia preexist; the oxygen content of the arterial blood in one instance was normal just before the depressant effect of carbon dioxide was elicited (Figure 4 , experiment 43).
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In order to obtain clearer information as to the rapidity with which central sensitivity to carbon dioxide was reduced as previously mentioned, evipal and pentothal were given while the animals breathed 100 per cent oxygen in order to keep the chemosensitive reflex mechanisms as inactive as possible. The anesthesia was always very light when this change was first effected. Arterial blood oxygen content rose 0.4 to 3.3 volumes per cent, but arterial carbon dioxide did not change significantly when 100 per cent oxygen was given (Table I) . It rose, however, as more anesthetic was given. With each injection of evipal or pentothal while the animal breathed oxygen, the minute With the decrease in minute volume of breathing, serum carbon dioxide rose indicating that breathing was depressed by evipal and pentothal more rapidly than was the rate of carbon dioxide formation, if indeed the latter was at all affected at the anesthesia level concerned. The expedient of administering 100 per cent oxygen to keep the level of anoxic chemoreflex respiratory stimulation at or below normal limits was fairly successful, for in only two experiments (46 and 52) did the arterial oxygen con- (Table I) . DISCUSSION It appears, fromii the evidlence gainie(l from these experimilenits, that thle breathing of anl anii-miial very liglhtly anesthetizedxwitlh evipal or penitothal is primarily regulated by the need for carbon dioxide removal and not especially by nleed for oxygen, which agrees with the finidings of Haldane (6) and others in normal manl and anim-ials. If respiration was being regulated substantially by oxygen need, then slowing of breathing slhould have been the rule wlheni the arterial oxygen tensionl was increase(l. The oxygen conitent of arte- Air rial blood increased 0.4 to 3.3 volumes per cent and the carbon dioxide content of the arterial serum did not change in these experiments under light anesthesia when 100 per cent oxygen was substituted for room air; in only 2 of the 8 experiments was there a significant sustained decrease in rate or amplitude of breathing associated witlh this increased oxygenation. Pertinenit supporting data can be found in the observation that miniute volume of respiration necessary for the maintenance of a normal arterial oxygen content of some anesthetized animals at sea level is less thani that necessary to effect removal of carbon dioxide. This becomes evi(lent in these studies only after the respiratory center's sensitivity to carbon dioxide is reduced, as in experimiient 43, Figture 4. XVlhen the animilal after being miiore deeply anestlhetized is breathinlg room air, an arterial oxygen content is maintained at the normiial level by one-third the minute volume that was present when the animal was lightly anesthetized, but the arterial carbon dioxide continues to increase at this lowered level of ventilation. As the evipal anesthesia is moderately deepened, breathing is seemingly regulated by both carbon dioxide and oxygen need. At this stage 100 per cent oxygen visibly slows breathing and carbon dioxide is still able to stimulate it. The intermediate stages (B) of experiments 1 to 8 illustrate this point. Carbon dioxide inhalations still stimiiulate breatlhing appreciably and the decrease in arterial oxygen content of from 0.2 to 2.4 volumes per cent that follows the shift from 100 per cent oxygen to room air is associated with minute volume increases varyiing between 0.7 to 4.2 liters per minute. If pure oxygen is administered again, thepulmonary exchange decreases [Figures 2 (above second clear block of abscissa) and 4 (lower right kvmographic record)I. \VNhen the anestlhesia is deepenied, fturther breathing becomlles in1creasingly depeindent upon1 arterial oxygeni content, since carbon dioxide becomes less capable of stimulating breathing and instead occasionally depresses it (Figures 1, 4 , and 6). Increase in the oxygen content of the arterial blood now slows respiration dangerously. This is shown1 in Figures 4 (lower left) and 6.
Mechanisms evidently playing the major r6le in mainitelnanice of breathinig, after central sensitivity to carbon dioxide is obliterated, are the carotid and aortic clhemoreceptors (4, 7, 8) . At this stage of anesthesia it is probable that the chemoreceptor mechaniismiis have a lower threshold to oxygen lack stimulationi than does the center, which is in comlplete accord witlh the findings of Heymiianis (9) anid otlhers. This evident shift in minitena(nce of etupu)cic breathing, fromtt the actiont of carboni dioxidc utpon the autom)iatically rhythmttical centter to conitrol by the chcmiosensitive reflex mflechaniism;is activated by antoxia, is in mwzany instances uinattended by chantges in the rate or character of breathinig, or chaniges in blood pressure, w1hich mizight afford uts objective means of deterininbg whenc; the shzift takes place. Therefore, tie anesthlctist h(as nto mieanis of kniozing the statuis of the respiratory conitrol miiecha(ismiis -wheni em11ploying evipail or pcttothal.
These experinmelnts permlit sonme inlsight ilnto possible interrelations of the unanesthetized center and chemoreceptors in the regulation of breathing during hypoxia. In 6 of the experiments illustrated here, the stimulation of breathing by a constant degree of hypoxia increased as the anesthesia was deepeiled. This takes place occasionally when evipal or pentothal is injected during the hypoxic hyperpniea (3 of 10 experimiients with evipal and 2 of 4 experiments with pentotlhal). Figure 9 illustrates this phenomenioln. The increased effectiveness of the decreased oxygeni tenisioni is showni as the ceniter's senisitivity to carboni dioxide decreases.
The increased effectiveniess of anoxia as a respiratory stimiiulant, as the level of evipal or penitothal aniestlhesia is (leepenied, miiight indical e that these agenits have the power of inicreasinlg reflex excitability; lhowever, the lid anid corneal reflexes anid the electrically excited reflex conltraction of the semiiitendiniosus miiuscle are progressively depressed as the anestlhesia is dleepenied; so the idea that evipal anid penitotlhal inicrease general reflex excitability is apparenitly untenable. at least at the levels studied. There remaini three alterniative explanationis: 1, that evipal an(l pelntothal serve as excitants of the chemoreceptors; 2. that they depress a central restraining meclhalnis more rapidly than they depress the periplleral receptors; 3, or botlh.
Regardless of whlat the funidamenital reasonis for this phenomenoni are, it is obvious that the extensive clhanges in the conitrol of breathinig that attend relatively small variationis in the anesthetic state iniduced by evipal anid penitotlhal should serve as inidications, that far greater care in the control of anesthesia slhould be takeni in plhysiologic experimental work than lhas lheretofore been the practice. More attenition slhould be paid to the objective recording of depth of anestlhesia in so far as this is possible and the agelnt employed in experimnenital work slhouldlbe of such a nature as to permit the adjustment of dosage upon the basis of biological effect ratlher thani body weight. It is also obvious that data obtainled in experimiielnts conlducted uponl aniesthetized animllals canniiot be takeni as a basis for determininig the relative imlportanice of the several respiratory miieclhaniismiis in the mainiteniance anid conitrol of breatlin1g in ani tiinanesthetized subject. The great amiiounit of experimental work donie on anestlhetized animiials in attempts to determine the relative r6les played by the respiratory center alnd the periplheral chemiioreflexes has resulted in miiuclh conifusion. The anesthetic agents ofteni used in the past are varied: ether, clhloralose, a comiibiniationi of miiorphlinle anid uretlhane, a combiniation of miorphinie alnd ether anid clhloralose are onily a few of the examiiples to be founid in the literature. \Vhleni the differenices in the funldamiienital plharmacological actionis of the various aniestlhetics are conisi(lered, reasonis are apparenit for the v-arianice of opiniions between inivestigators, an(l of inidividual inivestigators from
year to year.
Conisidering the experimiiental findinigs from the stand(lpoinit of genieral aniestlhetic action, evipal anid pentothal are substances which, when usedI to alnesthetize a dog. depress that animiial's reactivity to carboni dioxide far more tlhaln they do the clhemiioreceptive anid pulmonary vagal proprioceptive respiratory reflexes. As a result of this ac-tioIn, the regulatory powers of the celnter over the reflexes anid the regulationl of breathlinig oIn the liasis of nleed for carbon dioxide remuoval by the center is obliterated in miiany aniimals, at a level of ainestlhesia wN-hiclh is uniattenided by miiuscular relaxation anid whiclh often will not allow tratimatic surgery (e.g., denervationi of carotids) witlhout great stinllulatioln of respirationi alnd at timiies genieral somiiatic miiovemiielnts. The mainteniance of breathiing under moderate to deep evipal or penitotlhal aniestlhesia tlhein frequenitly becomiies dependenit upoii reflex respiratory miieclhaniismils, the milost importanit beinlg the carotid anid aortic clhemoreceptors. This transition from a ceintral to a periplleral clhemiiical cointrol of breathinlg is attenlded bya partial loss of respiratory acid-base regulationi. If the caroti(d and(I aortic bodies were effcctizc participaints in the regulationiof acid-lbase balanice unider deep evipal or penitotlhal anlestlhesia, onle slhoulIl expect tlhemii to inicrease breathlinlg w heinever blood carbon dioxide increases. This is obviously niot the case (Figures 1, 4, and 6 ). All of these animilals responided actively to lhypoxia at the deel) stage of aniestlhesia. Suclh a reactioni is unldoubte(lly mainly, if nlot entirely, of reflex origin (7, 9, 10, 11) , but at suclh a level of aniestlhesia carbon (lioxide was a depressanit. oxide conitenit of the arterial blood, as they are to effecting adjustmiienits to dlecrease(l oxygen coiltenits anid tenisions. This (loes nlot imiiply that the carbon dioxide is not stimnulatinig the lonious eindings. for Samiiaani anid Stella (12) anid von Euler, Liljestranid, anid Zottermiiani (13) have shownl increasing discharges in Herinig's nerve as carboni dioxide is increased in the arterial blood. It is possible that carbon dioxide blocks the propagation of the impulses by its reflex depressalnt action (14, 15, 16) . Tlle significanit clhaniges in the conitrol of breathiilg that attenid smiiall variationis in aniestlhetic states iniduced by evipal or pentotlhal are nlot apparent from the determiniatioln of the relationislhip of dosage to respiratory miniute volumiie of breathlinig while the animnals breatlhe air. The usual methods of determininig whetlher anl alnestlhetic is of probable clinical value leave too miiuch to be learned concerniing its pharmiiacologic actioni during its clinical employmiienit wNith a relatively large expenditure of effort, timiie, andl humani life. This is apparently in part dependent uponl the difficulty of anticipatinig, ahead of cliniical use, the multiplicity anid extenit of the demiianids placed upon the agent by the surgeoln anid the anesthetist, anld to general lack of recogniition of the extent to whiclh alterationis in plhysiologic state inci(lenit to disease, mie(licationi. and surgery may affect the toxicity of the aniesthetic. Lives miiight well hiave been saved lha(l it been kniownli wlhenl evipal anid peIltotlhal were initro(luced inlto the clinic. that hypercarbia anid alnoxia inicrease the toxicity of these agents (1) alnd that low blood oxygen can mask the true level of aniesthesia (1). Hyperoxia (oxygeni conitenit of inispired gas greater than that of air), for reasons previously cliscussed. increases the respiratory toxicity of evipal anid penitothal. In Figures 1 to 8 iniclusive it is clear that less barbiturate is needed to effect a given decrease in miiniute volutime of breathing wlhe oxygen is breathed thani wlheni air is breathed. This was niot-knowni when the anesthetist first used evipal anid penitothal anid the fear of the anoxia, that was indicated by the frequent appearance of cyanosis durinig the course of this anesthesia, rightly prompted the adniniistration of high oxygen conceintrations in the inlspired air. However, the breatlhing of oxygen ltiriing evipal anld penitotlhal aniesthesia, as a conise(luenice of the redluction of the seinsitivitv of the respiratory ceniter to carbon dioxide by the drugs. coupled withl the reduction of the chemloreflex stimtiuli by the increased oxygenation of arterial blood, results in hypopnea with a retentioni of carboni dioxide by the body as in(licated by the rise in the carbon dioxide conitent of the arterial blood (Table I) . During the period of oxygen adminiistratioln the arterial oxygen conitenit was eitlher at or slightly above the normal andl cyanosis consequently never developedI (Table I) . Tlherefore, oxidations, as far as an anestlhetist couldl determiine, were never jeopardized; lhowever, the retenitioni of carbon dioxide that occurred without an external signl may well lhave depressed cellular oxidations more thani the direct oxygen lack that may have occurred if room air had been breathed. Furthermore, the retelntion of carbon dioxide du(ring the oxygeni adlministratioln probably increases the toxicity of evipal and peiitotlhal mlore thanv wouldI the usually minior degree of anioxia that is incurred when room air is breathed. It is, therefore, apparent that the adoption of a seemingly simple, effective, anid innlocuous lprocedure by the anesthetist, without knowing its effect upon the homiieostasis of an organiism un(ler the particular circumstances ulinler whllich it is employed. may result in chaniges of body economy that alre potentially miiore danger(ous twitlliout exteriiial signl thani those with external signls, that l)romlpt the use of the miieasure.
The (lata available hlere constitute an ina(lequate basis for the predeterminiationi of the entire possible ranige of satisfactory application of evipal and pentotlhal in cliniical practice; howoever, by correlatinig early cliniical findings witlh these exlperimental data, a more satisfactory, althouglh incomplete. field of use caii be estimiiate(l thani wvas previously possible.
For abdominial surgery muscular relaxation is dlesired by the surgeoni. This does not mean merely that it is desirable that muscle tonus be (lecreased, but also that muscular contraction does not follow the sensory nerve stimulationi of the surgeon's manipulations. The palpation of the intact abdomen of an animial during anesthesia gives little practical informationi concerning the (legree of relaxation present at a certain depth of anesthesia. Since contractioni of miuscle elicited by the surgeon's procedures depends upon the integrity of the reflex arc, a basic approach to the problem must include a determination of the relationship between the depression of reflex excitability and the depression of breathing and circulation per unit of drug.
Experimentally, the reflexly excited contraction of the semitendinosus muscle and the vagopulmonary reflexes excited by lung volume changes were not completely suppressed by evipal or pentothal before respiration failed. At a moderate level of anesthesia there was usually only a relatively small decrease in reflex excitability (muscle, corneal, lid, and vagopulmonary reflexes). However, at a moderate depth of anesthesia the abdomen felt relaxed but a firm, quick, point pressure (tip of finger) was quickly followed by tensing of the muscles under the finger. In short, complete muscular relaxation could not be obtained with evipal or pentothal without unduly endangering life from respiratory failure. This statement is supported by clinical observation: pelvic examinations are unsatisfactory under even deep pentothal anesthesia because of the contraction of the muscles of the abdomen and pelvic diaphragm when manual pressure is applied; relaxation of the anal sphincter and of the rectus muscles does not approach that obtained with spinial anesthesia; and the laryngeal reflexes are depressed sufficiently for tracheal intubation only in deep anesthesia. It is, therefore, probable that a degree of muscular relaxation that is readily and safely attainable with ether or spinal anesthesia is made impossible here by the danger of respiratory arrest. The use of pentothal or evipal for abdominal and muclh rectal surgery cannot therefore permit the surgeoin to work with the facility that is afforded by other agents at a safer level of anesthesia. The range of utility of evipal and pentothal in tlhoracic surgery as suggested by experimental work is very narrow (2) .
The safety of an anesthetic also depends in a large measure upon the constancy of the early signs of overdosage that enable the anesthetist to take appropriate measures before respiratory or circulatory depression becomes severe and consequently more dangerous. Under evipal and pentothal anesthesia the corneal and lid reflexes are frequently elicitable in dogs and in man in deep anesthesia, and are occasionally present (in dogs) after respiratory arrest has been produced. With evipal, some depression of costal breathing usually takes place before respiratory arrest (Figures 1  to 4) ; this occurs infrequently with pentothal ( Figures 5 to 8) . A decrease in minute volume of breathing that can be grossly detected does not occur with constancy between light and deep levels of anesthesia. It is not unusual to have the rate and minute volume of breathing increase as more drug is given, especially if anoxia is present. The eye signs and respiratory signs that ordinarily help guide the anesthetist are not sensitive enough or constanit enough under these agents, in the various circumstances that may be encountered, to use them as a very dependable gauge in determining the depth of anesthesia or the imminence of respiratory arrest. Furthermore, if anoxia is present, overdosage is frequently completely masked until an acute and severe respiratory depression develops (1) . Overdosage is also masked by sensory nerve stimulation (17) , and partial pneumothorax (18) . An anesthetist is therefore severely handicapped when employing these agents, largely because evipal and pentothal do not adequately depress certain reflexes before a dangerously deep level of anesthesia has been attained.
It is hoped that this brief consideration of some of the difficulties to be surnmounted before more satisfactory methods of preclinical evaluationi cain be establislhed, may lead to an examination of all commonily used or new anesthetics that will eventually enable the anesthetist to choose accurately an anesthetic that is suitable for the patient and the surgeon, without unduly endangering the life of the former or raising the ire of the latter.
It is suggested that a more valuable preclinical evaluation of anestlhetics from the standpoint of respiration could be made if laboratory studies were extenided to iniclude, besides their effects on pulmonary venitilation, simultaneous determinations of their effects upon anoxic (chemoreflex control) and hvpercapnic (chemoreflex and central control) hyperpnea, upon the hypopnea that is associated with hyperoxia with some anesthetics 6 (as a means of measuring roughly the func-tional degree of anoxic chemoreflex activity at any depth of aniesthesia), upon the Herinig-Breuer reflexes unider niormiial an(l higlh oxygen tensions (to obtain a rough idea of the chaniginig relationship of vagopulmoniary reflexes to the central mechanism), upon splhincteric, ocular, and( mnuscleproprioceptive reflexes (to obtain somie evidenice as to the effect of the agenit uponl genieral reflex excitability), and upoIn nlociceptive excitatory effects on breathing (to determinie the masking effect of painful stimiiuli uponl the respiratory signs of depth of anesthesia). A correlationi of the data obtainied fromii such experimenits seemiis to afford, as illustrated in this paper, some hope that a successful approach may be founid to the problem of the more accurate precliniical evaluationi of anesthetic agents.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The evidence gained fromi these experiments has been interpreted to inidicate that:
The breathing of a niormial dog lightly anesthetized with evipal is primiarily regulated by carbon dioxide, and that the respiratory exchanige necessary to effect the remiioval of carbon dioxide in some aniimals at rest is apparenitly greater than that necessary to maintaini an oxygen tension of the arterial blood that will keep the chemiioreceptor activities at a level wlhiclh reniders their inifluence generally undetectable in the intact organiismii.
An increased depth of evipal or penitothal anesthesia can abolish entirely the center's senisitivity to carbon dioxide, but does niot greatly affect the intensity of reflex response to a given hypoxic (chemoreceptive) or physical (vagopulmioniary proprioceptive) stimulus. Therefore, unider mioderately deep evipal or pentothal anestlhesia the maintenance of breathing rests in large measure if not entirely upon the periplheral chemoreceptive reflex meclhanisms. Respiratory adjustmenits are made miiainily upon the basis of the oxygen need of the carotid and aortic bodies and are niot directed toward maintenianice of a normal acid-base balance, for a large increase in carboni dioxide tension of the arterial blood is uniattended by any change in breathing wlheln the center is sufficienitly depressed. However, these same bodies, when subjected to oxygen lack, effect in many instances a greater increase in breathing wlhen the carbon dioxide sensitivity of the center is low than when it is lhiglh.
The findclinig that a high carbon dlioxide tenisioni in the arterial blood is incapable of pro(lucing increased respiratory activity at a time whenl a decreased oxygen tenisioni produces a significant stimulationi is n1ot conistrued as evidlenice that the glomiius enidings are niot beinig stimulated by carbon dioxide; such an actioni miiight well be masked by the depressanit effect of carbon dlioxide uponl reflexes.
The depression of the respirationi of clogs by evipal ancd pentotlhal alnestlhesia slhows great individual variation. The numiiber of experimiients is too smiiall to permit anly definition of the possible limits of variability.
The breathinig of oxygen durinig evipal anld pentotlhal anesthesia, although it delays the onset of anoxemia, does niot remove the danger of dimiinislhed oxidations. The hypopnea associate(d witlh hyperoxia permiiits the developmenlt of hypercarbia. The reduction of oxidatiolns due to the carbon dioxide retenition miiay be miior-e dcangerous tlhan the direct anioxia suffered when air is breathed, for as a conisequence of this anoxia respiration is stimiiulated and the accumulation of carbon dioxidle is greatly retardedl. Muscular relaxatioll with evipal or pentotlhal of a degree that is readily and safely obtained with ether is proliibited by the danger of respiratory arrest. The use of penitothal or evipal for abdomiinial or miiajor rectal surgery tlherefore does not permiiit the surgeon to work witlh the facility that is afforded by otlher agents at a safe level of anestlhesia.
The anesthetist is severely hanidicapped wlhein employing evipal or pentothal because of the variability of responise to these agents with the content of the blood gases and other factors cliscussed. The inability of the anesthetist to determnine the status of the respiratory control with the simple means at his disposal seriously handicaps the use of these agents. Generalizations are made as to appropriate factors to study in evaluating new anesthetic agents.
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